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Callytharra Palmation

Top of the Fomation

VB. 27.-^2 miles E. of^.....§2LEL.arra^G.

flpeinci&c actula Parr
ihaz , eubaper Parr

rfa. 28.-^Seine locality, as 1:111•27

Ammadiseus nitidus Parr
•ypexr-7."--^expansus Plumner

Evsereniminoides micas Parr
TrOakaltiMilla subobtusa Parr

UB. 0 206. -^es t7.1.mltE,.00^_arta an Eitraestead-
above base of Formation

Poromielfera;

Ammodiscus nitidus Parr
Oslcitornelle sp.
Frondicularla spodwardi Hoc -chin
rondifficul.  sp. 210176

Gelnitzina triniu1aris Chapman End
initsine sp. nov.
_4re all sp. nova

r1x el antissima Plummer
Hypertsanninoides sp.nov.
Nodosaria sp. nov.
Pelosina p. TWM%,

Re0^ Muaner
1. --endis Cushman and i;aters

iitild—emiai es aphaeraidalis Plumaer

Ostracada:

• Cavellinar.r. oDrinpsurensis Crespin

VlBa204*— Sane locality filo 11,113.206  118 feet above base or
Formation.

Annodiscus nitidus Parr
Caleitarnella sp•

"1".—s-o rella sp.nov.
Itinerammina of. elesslntiosion Plummer
aypereminaides sp. nov.
Gen.nov.

TM 203.- game localitz_gkaillggL 90_ feet above base_cA
Formation.

Ammodiscus nitidus Parr
arena Po des aolcula Parr
ramminoideq sp•nov.

Re_po  hax tricameratus Parr
Muremmina sp.mr•

103.202.- Same 1atr11. e_s_lt,.22,§4.nelal^et stove base of
Pormation.

tidne Parr
des sp.

al-R.1mo et". subobtuca PerrZPO



I:Totes on the Soinsl z

acmples '4•213.101 and 185 come from the highest part
of the strstigraphical sequence in the POIMILIII rooks of the
area, the Uarra OarrinEa Porsation. Only two specieo
recorded, las-Iodise-us nitidus andammir19.iiiss icu , both
of which are common in the beds of the Byro Group.

Somples 11B., 12, 61, 83 and 85 are from the liar/cline
Formation. An excellent assemblage of arenaceous foraminifers Jo
present in the washings and it is similar to that found In the beds
of the Bulgadoo Shale and Coyrie Formation of the 17andacee area.

Samples 113.27 and 28 come from the beds in the top of
the Callytharra Formation. A few arenaceous opeeies are present,
these being found in beds of both the Byro Group and the Cally-
therm Formation.

The most interesting assemblage of species has been
found in amplest:S.206, 204, 203 and 202, arranged in ascending
stratlgraphical sequence, end which cone from the Callytharra
Formation. Some arenaceous species typical of the ease:able/3e
found in the beds of the , gyro Group are present in these samples
but they are associated with new species of ILvperjjninoidea and
Thuraranina which have only been recordea from beds of the Cally-
therm Formation. Calcareouc species typical of the deposits at
Callytharra SprinGs are present in tiB.206, which comes from the
middle of the section in this area. These includ.e Frondicularia
woodwartii Geinitzina  triangularis and itrepoilonois grandis.
The ascemIaage also includeo 1=7 species of liodosaria Geinitzine
and Frondicularia which have recently been found in th-ir beds of
the darifha—iiirnrinstion and its stratigraphical equivalents in
the Kiraborleys and Fitzroy Basin. A new species of Geinitzina
has only been previouoly found in a ample from the JUrgarraBore,
Fitzroy Basin at the depth of 494 feet. lioreover, a new genus
which has only been recorded previously from the depths of
3,115 - 3,120 feet and 3,220 - 3,225 feet in Giralis NO.1 Bore,
Carnarvon Basin, in beds equivalent in age to the Callytharra
Formation, was found for the first time in outcrop in UB.206.
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